
Fig. VII. Lopho-Lejeunea muHibarra St.

Fig. VIII. Acru-Lpjmnea parcilnhn St. :

b. Folia involucr.c.amph.

Fig. IX. Cerato Lyeimea RenauhW St.
b. perianthiuni.

.^^^Fig.X. iop/ioco/e'/ /)w6-,H/m St. a. pn-sc

Fig. XL Lnphocolea inflata St. Pars caiil

.Fig XII. Lophocdea longijolia St. a. p
perianthium. c. Folia invol d. Araph. inv.

.Fig. XIII. Lophocdea rtibescem St. a. p,
perianthium. c. Folia et amph. invol.

Fig. XIV. Bugiochila Cambuena St. a.
phigaatnum.

Fig. XV. Plagiochila Rxiriguezii St. Pai

...ac ^ per
^^^^^ caulinum. b. apex

Fig. XVIII. SchislMla piUgera St. Folium caulinum.

Celloidm imbedding in plant histology.

I""",
imbedding is being used quite extensiveh'

m

an mal histology and offers man? advantages over paraftne.

toln/'tT I f
introducing the methods into plant

ori^nalil
'''"^^ foUowingT for which I claim but htde

metho^'^
""^^'^ y^^^ imbedded delicate vegetable tissues, by

nectsarJT""^^^^^' ^-^^^ ^^^^

the , !^ ^
f ^r.'^

contraction. This is entirely avoided b

imbedded direct;"^

foreLVml'' ^^'^ ^^^^^ts a celloidin free from all trace o|

SrpH wu'^^"^^ be used. An excellent article is ma
^lac med by the Chemische Fabrik auf Actien (E. Schering

Hamihon P?"^^'
b^ obtained through the Ed. Supply Co.,

& Broth^rs^B^



more. The prepared plates, or fragments, should be trans-

parent, of a light yellow color, very tough and elastic ; if

bi itde and possessing a milky opaqueness, it is of an inferior

.Ljrade and the imbedding mass will be too brittle or soft.

The fragments are enclosed in an air tight chamber ; a

jour oz. salt-mouth bottle answers well. Pour into this bottle

just enough ether-alcohol (two parts sulphuric ether ; one part

absolute alcohol) to cover the fragments. I find that these

proportions give better results than equal parts. The solution

is easier and the hardening more rapid. The ether-alcohol

should be added until, after occasional shaking and stirring,

no fragments remain undissolved. This may take several

days. It should finally possess the consistency of a very
thick oil. The solution thus obtained may be labeled no. 4.

No. 3 is obtained by taking two volumes of no. 4 and diluting

with one volume of ether-alcohol. No. 2 by proceeding in a

like manner with no. 3. No. i is a mixture of 95 % alcohol

and sulphuric ether equal parts.'
The saturation and final imbedding is accomplished thus :

ihe object is transferred from 95 % alcohol to solutions 1,2,

4' successively, in each of which it remains from a tew

hours to days, depending upon the size and permeability,

i^or most tissues twenty-four hours in each will suffice. It

often occurs that one desires merely to hold the object in situ

Jor cutting
; this is generally attained by passing the object

through solutions 2 and 4.
In imbedding, the first thing necessary is to provide boxes.

They may be made in the following manner :^ The end of a

pine block is trimmed to the desired size, e. g., i cm. long

hy 1.5 cm. wide. For a box of these dimensions, and i cm.

^'eep, a piece of ordinary porous letter-paper may be cut in

••ectangular form 3 cm. wide by 6 cm. long.

^ 1 lace the center of the end of the block over the centei
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end of the block is wet in solution no. i, a piece of paper

with the desired data is stuck on and washed over with solu-

tion no. 3.

In conclusion I mav say that 1 have tried nearly all the

methods employed in celloidin manipulation and have suc-

ceeded best with the above, which is largelv a combin
'

or modification of methods alreadv known.
Botanical Laboratory, Uii/vers/iy of Michigan.

The Collodion inetluMl in botany.

In any original investi^^ation in the field of histologica

botany the worker is at the outset confronted with the all

important question of how to prepare the material sothatit

may be available in the best possible condition for thorough

systematic observation and studv. The old method of mak-
ing freehand sections in careful inve^ticrations is now gone

by and the best histologists look for some substance with

which to infiltrate the tissue -ind brine it into a condition

where uniform serial sections can be" made. Many
-

'

"

stances have from time to time been offered and
vaiymg success. Some of the more important ones tha
been tried are gelatin, gelatin soap, gum, paper, shellac

f,r. '"^'^P' Pa^-'^ffine and collodion. The last

suDstances have seemingly supplanted the others and mdee^;

an/oHh^ ^th^'eTr"

""^^ ^^^^^^^'^^"^^^g^^ ^^^^^ can be secured bv

lishl^K^ n^'^^r^
"'^^hod as applied to plant tissue was pub-

lished by Dr. Moll in the Botanical Gazette of Januar •

thr,;.''?u f-^^
""any modifications of it have been given an

extP^J 1

^^"""^ improved. The method has been qui

man?nnl'1^' ""^f^'
^'^^ ^^^7 and quite disagreeable

t

n^anipulate, often requiring 10 or 12 days to bring the ti sue

vth^na? ffi

^-o^ sectioning. For proper infiltra

f
and for

a temperature of from 45° to 50° C. is requ rj;

hL p°''7f ^-li^ate tissues'this in mv ha

j

has proved fatal The method is admirably adapted, h^n

tion ;'l"I">^.^^--- that can be held in position or

vith mature seed

is now coming '"^^

nearly all kinds of plant tissue. For the u^


